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A Bewildered Editor.—The editor of
thp Auburn American has been attending a.musical soiree. Some' of the music did not
please him. lie says:

“After the Italian music,,lt was proposed
losing an English glee; and at length Cal-
coitVold,- familiar, and beautiful Red Cross
Knight was fixed upon. The print was
small. the tight was dim, and as everybody
insisted upon joining,of course not half of
the performers could read the words.. The
cotjsetpience was that the Red Cross Knight
was waficd to our ears, as we stood modestly
apart—we donl sing—in the following shape.

<

“ ‘Blow, warden, blow thy sou-ou-ounding
horn,

. ‘“Thy horn—-
■ “ ‘And thy Im-a-anner wa-a-a»e on high—-

“‘For the Christian s have come to the
turn turn turn.

“ ‘And have ah-ah turn to ry ?

“We left.”

“That which thou hast to do, do it with
all thy might,” said a, clergymen to his son
one morning. So I did this morning, replied
Bill, with an, enthusiastic gleam in his eye.—7
“Ah, whal was it, darlingP’and the father’s
hand ran through-,his offspring's curlsi Why
I walloped Jack Edwards till "he yelled like
thunder; you should just hear him holler,
dad.” “Dad” looked unhappy while he ex-
plained thal-ihe precept did not apply to any
act like that and concluded mildly with, “You
should 00l have done that my child.” “Then
he’d a walloped me,” reloiled Bill. “Better,”
expostulated the sire, “for you to have fit d
from the wrath to come.” “Yes,” answered
Bill, by way of a-fihal clincher. “Jack can
run twice ns fast as I can.” The good man
niched, went to his study, took up a pen nod
endeavored to compose himself.

The Law or tub Finger-Ring.—lf a
gentlemen wanfri wife, he wears a ring on
lhe first finger of the left hand; if he is en-
gaged, ho wears it on the second finger ; it
married, on the third; and on the fourth, if
he never jn'ends to get married. W-ben a
lady is not engaged she wears a diamond
ring on her first finger, if engaged, on the
second ; if married, on the third ; and on
the fourth, it she intends to be a maid. When
n gentleman presents a fan, a flower or trink-
ets to a lady with the left hand, this, on his
pars, is an overture of regard : should she
receive it with the left hand, it is considered
ns an acceptance of his esteem : but with the
right hand.it is a refusal of the offer. Thus
hy a few simple tokens, explained by rule,
the passion of love is expressed.

Tun Van of Civilization—Bkes and
Quails.—Two remarkable facts are to be
noticed in respect to the advancement of. the
whiles. The first is that of the quail, un-
known to the Indian, makes its first appear-
ance—fiom whence no man knows—when
rho white man plows and plants fields,afford-
ing an abundance of delicious food to the pio-
neers. JTho second |act is, the honey bee is
not found in the country while in the posses-
sion of the Indians, It keeps just in advance
of the advancing wave of civilization. When
the Indians see swarms of tnese new visitors
their wise men sadly acknowledge that it is
lime for them to abandon their pleasant hunt-
ing grounds and the graves of their fathers
and seek new homes.

An Incident.—The Congrcgalionalist
publishes Ihe following account op an acci-
dent which happened at Hanover, N. H.:

“Yesterday afternoon, after chunih we had
n pretty operation. A young man was out
hunting rabbits down by Ihe river and while
standing with his rifle resting on the ground,
his dog jumped up and his paw striking the
hammer discharged Ihe rifle, driving the shat-
tered ramrod into his cheek and side of his
head, lodging the bullet, which .entered his
mouth, upon, his temple, in front of his ear,
where we cut down to it and extracted it.—
The fellow said he had rather give a dollai
bill than have it happen on the Sabbath.”

Minnesota.—By the law passed by Con-
gress to .enable the people of Minnesota to
come into the Union as a Slate, the appor-
tionment of representatives is of course, one
to each 100,000 inhabitants, and an addition-
al one for any number over 50,000. It is
supposed that the Territory will contain this
summer more than 250,000 people, so that
Ihe State of Minnesota will come in with
three representatives, Ihe same number that
Wisconsin has now, with a population of
over 700,000, and as many as Wisconsin
can have till after the jpext apportionment, to
he made in 1661, four years hence, when. Ihe
State will number pver a million of people.
" Hebe is a Jeu d’esprit that is quite as good

ns nfewji A rich old gentleman of the name
of Gould married h girl not yet out of her
“teens.” After the wedding, he wrote the
following couplet, to inform a friend of the
“happy event.”'

“You sse, my dear Doctor,
Though eighty years old,

A girl of nineteen
Falls in love with old Gould ln

To which the doctor replied : i
‘‘A girl of nineteen

May love Gould it is trnc, -
But believe me, dear sir.

It is Gold without '‘u.”"
We observed yesterday it little, thin old

man, with n rag bag in his hand, picking op
a large number of small pieces of whalebone,
ivhiclilay in the slieet. The deposit was of
such a singular nature, that we presumed lo
ask the qualm-looking gatherer how he sup-
posed they came tttere. “Don’t know,” he
replied in a squeaking voice, “but I ’sped
some unfonuqate female was wrecked here-
about somewhere.”

Pat was hungry, and got out of the dars
(or,refreshment. The cars very thoughtless-
ly went on without him. Pal’s ire was up.
“You spalpeen !’■’ ha cried, starting on a run,
and-shaking his fists ns he flew after the
train. “Stop there, yo old slamc wagin ; ye
murlherin stamc injine—ye’ve got a passen-
ger aboard that’s led behind !”

Ever* Mas-'is the builder of a temple,
called the body, to the God he worships, after
a style purely his own, nor can he gel off by
hammering marble instead, -We areall sculp-
tors and painters, nnd our material is our
flesh and blood, and bones. Any nobleness
begins at once to refine a man’s feat dips’; any
meanness or sensuality to imbrute 'them,"

SPENCER & THOMSON,
Alto ncys A; Counselors at Law,

CORNING,
Steuben County, few Yorh.

Geo. T. Spencee.. C. 11. Thomson.
April 18. 1855-Iy*.

S. F. WILSON,
(CT Removed t<) James Lowrcy*> Office

lAS. I.OWREV & S. F. WILSOI,
A TTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT

■C*. LAW, willattcnd theCourts of Tioga, Poller
.land McKean counties..

Wcllsborough, Feb. J, 1853.

The Tioga County Agitator
Id pnWislied every THURSDAY MORNING at Wcllshoro’,
Tiojra Comity, Pa., by Cons, Mrr.r.iTK A Co., on the X* AY-
DO W N System. The cash must invariably accompany the
order for the paper, unless our agent*at the several post-offi-
ces choose to liccome responsible for tho amount, or no pa-
per will be mailed. The subscription price i« ONE DOL-
LAR PER ANNUM t*> -mule i-üb*rrlbera. Any par-
son sending ns $9 will receive 10 copies of the paper one year
—directed to each snbscriber.

Office, ROY'S BLOCK*, second floor, over Taylor's Book
Store. .Tn-»tice>. Constable*-! and other Blanks always on
hand. Job and Fancy Printing executed with uoatucss aud
despatch.

"VT E\V FIRM.—The business of the Finn of Tu-
.Li bor, Baldwin & Co. will hereafter be conducted
in the name of Tabor, Hathaway S: Co.

The affairs of Tabor, Buldu In & Co. willbe dosed
upas speedy as possible and those indebted (o said
Firm arc hereby notified to pay up without delay h
they wish to avoid cost those that do not, will ccr
tainly get sued. ‘ TABOR, BALDWIN &. Co.

Tioga, Pa, Sept. 18, [9.]

FOR SAFE,
A Woolen Factory & Saw mill.

THE SUBSCRIBER. wMiing to change Ills business, oflVr
for sale Ills "Woolen Factory, Saw Hill and Timber lot

near Wollsboro*. Tho Machinery iu vhe Factory consisting ol
•‘one Sctf’ ii in good mulling order, mo.-? of it is nearly new
and of the be&t um-truction. He Mill -ill the whole togeth-
er. or the factory nnchineiy separately; the location is godd,
and the terms will be i.i-v.atm mi u Lina mill l'v ia-y.

Apply to thefilial ribi’i on the primly-, or by letter to this
placv" Well&boro* Aug. 2Cth IsJU. J. I. JACIvSOX.

W. W. ROBINSON,
dealer in

Books,Stationery , Blank Books, Wall Paper—Eng-
lish,French and American

Toilet, utensils and Verfumery,Fan-
cy Soups, Violin Sitings , Gold

Pens and Pencils , 4‘Cm 4*c *
All ihepopular Magazines and leading Newspa-

pers may be had at his Counter,
COItMIKG,TV. X., Mov. 15, 1555.

ROGERS & ROOT,
Honcsdalc, Pa.

Proprietors of THATCHER’S Patent
Double Action SUCTION& FORCE

PUMP.
O* Best Pump in the World !_rtt

County and Slate Rights for Sale. Downs &.

Co., Manufacturers, Seneca Falls, N. Y,
T, S. Rogers. [June 19-56,] S. B, Foot.

A £t- S O
J-F YOU WANT TO BUY BOOKS, go to

YOUNG’S,
For lie has just returned from the City with an en-

tirely new stock of
HOOKS & STATIONERY,

Fancy Goods, Reticules, Portmonnaies,
JetBracelets'Harrison's Perfum-

eries, Harrison's Shaving
and Toilet Soap-

HARRISON’S COLUMBIAN INKS,

Will Kansas be Free?
IS A QUESTION difficult to answer, bat that the

Subscriber is offering merchandize cheap, admits
not a doubt. The question will be immediately set-
led upon inspection ofthe Goods and prices.

lie is just receiving his fall stock, which consists
in a general assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
CROCKERY, BOOTS AND SHOES,

READY-MADE CLOTHING, HATS
& CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, *

WOODEN WARE, STONE.
WARE, TIN WARE,

Hr. Ham’s Invigorating Spirit.
U A Word to the Wise is sufficient /”

The Subscriber has a large and well selected stock
of Goods, and is offering them ala* reasonable prices
as can be bought in Tioga CoM or this side of Cedar
Run!

He who wonts a PLUG OF TOBACCO or a
GOOD COAT—She who wants a’box of SNUFF
or a FINE DRESS, will do well to call and exam*
ine before purchasing elsewhere. ,

Come and see and be convinced ofthe truth ofthe
foregoing statement. J, B. POTTER, Agents

For H. U. POTTER.
Middlebury Centre, Nov. 8,1855.

Hear ye! Hear ye! Hear ye!

WE hold these truths self-evident: Thai the
way to be prosperous is to buy cheap and

always of the best quality; buy nothing simply l>e
cause it is cheap, out because'you need it and' lha
it is both good and cheap i' that those who buy cheap
by (be quantity, can retail first quality goods cheap;
that aniwonomica) buyer can sell goods at ae-low a
figure in Wellsboro* as they can be pnrehosed in Inc
City; and therefore that

YOUNG, IS THE MAN,
.

who bnys economically ; and that
YOUNG’S IS THE„ PLACE,

TO PURCHASE . .

Gold and Silver, Duplex, Lexer, Anchor and Cyltn •

der WATCHES. Gold Chains, Gold Lockets,
allsizes and qualities, Gold Cameo and Alo-

saic Breastpins aad Earrings , Finger
.Rings, Sleeve Buttons, Studs

Silver Plated Ware.
. Ucfce Baskets, Card Baskets,Children's cups, salt cellars, Egg cups

Tea Knives, Butler Knives, Table Forks,
. Table and TeaSpoons, fye. A. new -supply of

Clocks of ell ~kindst sixes, prices
,

and qualities,
Wellsboro* Jan; V57.

"

A. YOUNG.

LOOK OUT FOR THE ENGINE!
The Seasons change — •

'■
’’

SO DO FRIENDS AND FORTUNE!
\SD BUSINESS RELATIONS,

& CO.,
{Succeed Tabor, Young Co.)

IN THE FOUNDRY BUSINESS, AS

JITANUFACTU^ERS of Steam Engines,BoilersjMLlond Machinery of all kinds'; Stoves, Hollow
WoreTTruy-an d Copper Ware. /

WORE done with the
least possible delay.

MlLL GEARINGS furnishc
forpatterns.

PLOWS of all kinds, which tool
premium al the late County Fair,) kept constantly
on hand.

We have the exclusive right, for Tioga County, to
manufacture and vend the

King Store.
oneof the best (if not the very best) Cook Stoves
ever invented; which is always on hand at our.
store bouse, for wholesale &. retail.

TheirStoves look the premium over the Albany
Stoves at the late Fair. That Is a feather in onr
cap .which wc dont Intend to have plucked out soon.

Corn Sticklers,
Of all the improved patterns that dommend them-

selves to farmers.
Besides this, wc Intend to furnish belter Ware,

better articles aud belter work, at lower prices than
any other establishment in Tioga county will be
able to do. And the man who pays CASH, can gel
what he buys at reduced prices. This is the fair
way of doing business, nnd the system upon which
the Tioga Foundry and Machine Shop will be con-
ducted herealler. Don’f wait .for the wagon, but
come on. TABOR, BALDWIN & CO.

Tioga, Nov. 15.1853;—1f.
O* Old Iron and Copper, and all kinds of produce

taken in exchange for work.

liqviextra ehargt

RARE CHANCE, and a good opportunity to re-
sponsible men to obtain profitable employment.

To’Agcnte, Canvassers, Colporteurs, and Postmas-
ters—Any person obtaining subscribers for FIFTY
COPIES ©(‘either of the two following American
National Works, and remitting tlie amount (less a
large commission) to the Publishers, will be entitled
to Filly Dollars’ worth from the subjoined List of
Valuable Works at the fool ofibis advertisement.

American National Works:
Ist. THE NATIONAL HISTORY OF THE

UNITE&.STATES: Colonial, Revolutionary, and
Constitutional, chiefly from National Documents.—
By J. B. Lossing and Edwin Williams. With num-
erous fine illustrations on steel and wood. 2 vols.
imperial Bvo cloth pill, $7 00.

2nd. THE STATESMAN’S MANUAL: con-
taining the Lives, Messages, and Administrations of
the Presidents, from Washington to Pierce. With
line portraits on steel. 4 vols. large Bvo., cloth,
$lO 00.
Popular and Valuable ]Vorksy as PremiumitaAgenls
A Voice to Americans, by Americans;

4th edition, Bvo. cloth, $1 00
Dowling’s History ofRomanism, 50 Illustra-

tions, Bvo., cloth, 2 50
Mrs. Ellis’s Choice Works for Family Circle

flutes, 2 vols. Bvo. cloth 4 00
The American and Odd Fellows Literary

Museum, 30 steel engravings 2 voU. Bvo
cloth 5 00

Guide to Knowledge, 300 plates, royal Bvo.,
cloth ft 50

Wonders ofthc*World,250 plains, 8v0.,2 00
U-j-Agents good work of

circulating these important Publications, will please
address i line to the Publisher, EDWARD WALK-
ER, 114 Fultpn-st, New York, and they will receive
immediate with full particulars ofCom-
missions, &c.

%*NewBpapers copying the above, and inserting
the same ten times, sending a copy ofeach insertion
lo the Publisher, will be entitled lo a copy ofthe
National History or the Statesman's Manual,sub-
ject to their order.

Feb. ID, 1857.-10w.

BiIDWIN, CPERIVSEY & CO.,
have just received a magnificent assortment of

SUMMER 000BS
ulcst styles, assorted patterns and unequalled fab-
rics, selected from the most celebrated establish-
ments in the city, and which arc now offered daily
at our Store in Tioga, which can be had fur

Little, nr Nothing
above prime cost—with oceans of good will thrown
on gratis. The first pick is the best pick, so-come
in while stock is fresh. Delays are dangerous—Pro-
crastination has frostbitten many a good bargain
If you want your.moncy’s worth, come on. If you
want more than a dollar’s worth for a dollar, don’t
come ; but you will be astonished to>scc what a pile
of goods we can put up for a dollar. Our slock of

DRY GOODS
is not made up of the odds and ends and the rem-
nants of “closed up” concerns in the City, but com-
prises a complete assortment of the latent styles and
best qualities, from the coarsest domestic to the fi-
nest imported fabrics, such as

Silks, and Ladies’ Dress Goods,
Latest Styles, and adapted to every variety of trim-
mings. Ladies will do well lo call and examine theStock before purchasing elsewhere.

Baldwin, Guernsey & Co., have always onJiaud
a seasonable and fashionable stock of
; Gentlemen’s Ready-Made Clothing,
which will be sold at the lowest CASH PRICES.

ALSO,
Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Glass

Slone, Hollow and Wooden Ware,
Iron, led, Nails, Oils, Paints

and Dye-Stuffs of every kind
and of the best quality,

with LOOTS 4- SHOES, for Everybody.
*,* All kinds of Counlnj'l’roduce taken in ex.

change for goads at the inaiket pi tees, ;

T. L. BALDWIN.Tioga, June S6, 1850. A. T. GUERNSEY,
O. B. LOWELL.

WHE w ?

QO YOU HADN’T HEARD THE NEWS?O Well, no wonder. Kansas bas been invaded,
Lawrence has been sacked and the Free Stale Ho-
tel with all Us Furniture has been destroyed. The
subscriber, always awake to the best interests of
his fellaw.cilizens,and knowing that there must be
a great demandlor

CABINET FLKNI'STRE
In eoneeqp cnee qf* said-Sack,has concluded i lo re-
main at hi a old eland, two doors belowRoe’s Store
where he is generally in attendance lo receive and
waitupon customers. hand, or man-•ufuctured to order.

Soras, Divans, Ottomans,Card, Centre, Dining <s• Breakfast Tables,
Dross Stands, Dress and Common Bureaus. '

MAIIOWONY & COMMON WASHCottage, French and Common Bedsteads,ofevery description.logetlior with allatliclesusn-ally made in his line of business.
From his knowledge of the bu.vfrftss he flat,ters himself with the belief that those wishing

3 purchase, would do well to call and examinehis work before sending clsewher for an-inferior
article.

.

TURNING doneIn a ncit manner, at short nolice.

TTj Chairs! Chairs !
Id addition to the above, the subsetBfcSßdbcr would inform the public that hoha

/| justreceived a largeand handsomcassort
ment of

- CANE AND COMMON CHAINS,Boston and Common Racking. Chairs,- <%e.,
winch he will sell-as cheap, if not cheaper,than
they can be purchased anywhere else in'Tioga
county. Call-and seethem*’ - ■•?... ,ru... ..

Wcllsboro', June ID ’56. B.T. VANHORN*"

There is an inscription on a tomb-stone at
La Point, Lake'Superior, which reads as fol-
lows.:

“John Smith, accidentally shot, as a mark
of affection by his brother.”

It is said that the first personage who wore
hoops, is lady Saturn, one ofthe-ladies in
waiting upon the Sun. High authority for
fashion, that.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

' Hydropathic Physician and Surgeon.
ELKLAUD, TIOGA COUNTY, PA.
' Will visit patients in all parts el the county,

[Juno 14.1855.]

C. It. HOYT.
CIVIL' ENGINEER SURVEYOR &

DRAUGHTSMAN.
Wellsboro, Pa.

ST Office with J- N. Bachc ,Esq. [F'h. 19-57

JOHN If. CACHE,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
Jsl LAW—Office, north side Public Square
Wellsborongh, P v.

Refers to Messrs. Phelps,Dodge & Co.,N. Y
city Hon.A.Y.l’arsons,Philadelphia. JulylS.'

THE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOR.

*THE SALAMANDER
SAffES. OF PHILADELPHIA

AGAINST THE WOULD.
EVASS & WATSON.

26 SouthTourtli Street.Philadelphia,
have bud tbe surest demonstration in the following Certifi
calcs, that their manufacture of Salamander Safes lias at
length fully warranted the representations which Irave been
ma<le of them, as rendering au undoubted security against
the terrificclement:

Philadixpiua,April 12.1850.
JWfcwrs Kvans d? )f?i/.<OR*«-43cn(*t—Itaffords'us the highest

salislaction to state t«. yon, that owing to the very protective
qualities of tao of (lie Salamander Safes which wo purchased
of you somefew months since, we saved a largo portion of our
Jewelry.Docks, Papers, Ac- exposed fo thccalamitous fird'in
Haustead flaw*, on the morning of the 11th instr--- . .

M’hen no reflect that these fjafes were located in
story of the building wo occupied,and that they fell subse-
quently into a heup of burningruins, whore the vast concen-
trationof heat mused the brass plaice to melt* wccannot hut

the preservation of tltc valuable contents as most con-
injof of flic, great security afforded by your Safes,

itch pleasure In recommending them to men
since against fire.

.Groans VT. Simoxb4 Eno.
Wo shall Ini
of business as a auftr

J2,l*6fi.POILADEtWIIA, .

Messrs fh-ana <S- hare to ofler yon my t
In furor of thegfcat security afforded to liiy entire stock oT
jewelry, books, papers, &c.. during the recent disaatroua con*
fiagration in Ranstead place, from tire fsict that flic same were
contained in two of the Salamander Safes manufactured by
you. Having mllon from the fifth ot,ory of theArtisan Build-
ing, where they were previously placed end exposed to a vast
heat for a loug time, the preservation of th valuable deposits
seemed toevery one who witne*->ed Uie opening and interior
examination, a matter of profound astonishment.

To nil who, may require a perfect protection frnm the nvva-

tes of fire, I shall not hesitate to recommend theuse of your
.ife**, ua I consider tlley havstnow umlcrgonetbc most trying

test. —Jf. 3S. 31obo.\K.

J Philadelphia, A^TH^ISSG.
Messrs Reims <£ Watson—G entlemcn—No doubt you vrSTbe-

deeply gratified tu fcaviv the good coaiktkmin which I discov-
er) my hook, policy of insurance, certificates of stock, and
other valuable documents, when on Friday last 1 opened the
wife made hy your firm.

With my knowledge of &s great exposure, both to the inten-
sity of the heat from so hot a fire as that whiclf destroyed
Clio Artisan Building, as also from the force of the fall frofli
Its former elevated position in the .third story, Icould enter-
tain hut. slender hopes prior to its Interior inspection, that
tlit contents whh h 1 once so highly prized would ever bo of
any service to me, hut as these fears are now happily rtv
movod. I feel it only due to say to you. that 1 can hcncetbrth
recommend the use of jour Sides to all who may wish to feel
a confidence hi the pcrfi-ct security which such means provi-
des against .-o frightful au element.

July r*l 1850: Edward Oaskiu. Bookbinder.
Constantly ou luiud Patent Powder and Thief Proof Locks

or Banks, Scores Ac.
Your.*, for Fremont and Freedom.

1 J. R. SNODGRASS.

Sash an
COVING

FTIHE Sabscri-
I ber is now

prcpnrcd by newl
Machinery jn si
purchased, to for
nish to order, ah
kinds of square &.

fancy Sash, anc 1

Blinds.

i<t Blind Factory.
TON, TIOGA CO., PA.

Square Sash 0,1
common sizes al
ways on Imnq.

By long expe-
rience in Ihb' bo
pincssjlhesuDscri
berf alters hi nisei
tha he can make
as good an article, and sell it as cheap as can be
obtained at any esUbishracnl in Pennsylvania or
New York. Call and see.

DAVID S. IRELAN,
Covington, September 18,1856.

subscriber is also Agent for the-salc of
Dr. D. Jaynes celebrated Family Medicines, also
Scarpa’s Oil for Deafness. D. S. I.

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.
A GROWL would announce to the cili-

7.cns oi Tioga county,that he liasassociated
with him d partner, and the business will be con.
dueled under of A. Growl &. Co. They
will continue at the old stand, in Wcllsborough
otnanufacturc to order and keep on hand,
Bnggys & I.iimlier Wagons,

CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, C UTTERS,
which for style, durability and elegance of finish
cannot be surpassed by anyother siinUarestablish
ment In. the .country. -

Workmen of celebrity aye engaged,and thcbcsl
materials used expressly in all the manufacturing
departments of tills' establishment. Persons send
ing orders mayrest assured of having them cxccu-
edt lo their entire satisfaction,and finished in every
particular the same as though they attended in per-
son.

REPAIRING done asusual,\vith neatness and
despatch."

PAINTING ofall kinds done on the hortest
notice, and most reasonable terms.

0"A11 kinds of merchantable produce (delivee
cd) recivcd in exchange for work, allhejmarkrt
prices. A. GROWL & CO.

July 13,1855

New Volumes-^Subscribers may begin Note.

Life illustrated—a first
class Weekly Newspaper, devoted to News,Lit.

eralure, Scienceand the Arts; to Entertainment, Im
provemenlond Progress. One of the best Family
Newspapers in the World. Two Dollarsa year.

THE WATER- CURE JOURNAL.
Devoted lo Hydropathy, its Philosophy and Practice
to Physiology and Anatomy, with numerousHluslra.
lions; and those laws which governLife and Health,
Slayear.,

THE PIIRENOLOOIC AX JOURNAL:
Devoted lo all those Progressive Measures for the el-evation and improvement of Mankind. Amply Il-
lustrated. 81 u year.

For$3 a copy of each of these Journals will be
sent one year. Agents wanted. Fowlers
&. Wells,3oB, Broadway New-York.

MRS. I. D. RICHARDS, Agent for the above
works, and practical Phrenologist, may be found at
the house ofMr. I. Richards, Wellsboro’, Pa.

Carriage & Wagon Mannlac-
lorv. -

XJENRY PETRIE would an-
XX nounce to his friends and
public generally, lhathe is vST
the above business on Grafton street, immediate-
in the rear of J. R. Bowen’s store, where he is pre-
pared to manufacture on short notice, '

Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,
Wagons,

ofany stylo or description lo suit the purchaser
and of the very best materials. All kinds, of/re-
pairing done forthwith and ont|Te radstreasonaWe
terms. , .' • !• ■ '

PAINTING AND TRIMMING will be prompt
ly executed in the best manner and most fash
tunable style.

,

Wellsboro.’July 13,’55. HENRY PETRIE.

GREAT HUSKI AT EVANS & CO’S
mllEfactis established that 409 Broadway is thoplncoin
JL Now York to buj Books. EVANS & CO. sell Books os
low ns they can be bought any where, find give with'each
book n present varying* n value from *25 els. to$lOO. The
value of tiitpresentdepends upon the nnrnbcr of the lawk
purchased. Gifts delivered at the time of tho sale. Great in-
ducement to agents,-

Otnlogues, ccntiuninglist ofbooksand pri?os, sent to any
address Ireb. , . .. ,

Temons unacquainted with tho firm of Evans .t Co,,
arc respectfullyreferred to the-following leading publishing
'hoosetj; .

Miller, Orton, A Mulligan, 25,Park Bow. New York;
Derby A JRptoson, 110 Nassau street. New York, Phillips,
Svppson A Co„ 13 Winter street, Boat op; Sapboj-p. pjtrier
fa Bazin, Boston, Mas-*. §epd fora Catalogue!

December, 11,1556.—3ra.

9, o. coias I
BARBER & HAIR PR ESS E E,

WellsborpfPa.

■ .Occupies room over Eobcrls’ Tiu, Store. Every,thing,in his line of business- will be done as welland as promptly as it can be dope in the morefashionableCity saloons. Preparations for removing
dandruff, and beautyfling the hair, for sale cheap

-Hair-and whrekers-dyedany color. Calland sc&
WclUbdro’j.Oqt 18,1855. (rf) \ i

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

Important Annonnccmcnt.
TO all persons afflicted wiili Sexual diseases,

sudi ns SPERMATORRHCEA, SEMINAL
WEAKNESS, IMPOTENCE, GONORRHOEA,
GLEET, SYPHILIS, the Vice of ONANISM, or
SELF-ABUSE, &c„ <tc„

ThcHOWARD ASSOCIATION ofPhiladelphia
In view oi the awful destruction ofhuman Ufe and
health, caused by Sexual diseases, and the deceptions
which are practiced upon the unfortunate victims of
such diseases by Quacks, have directed their Con.
suiting Surgeon, as a CHARITABLE ACT worthy
of their name, to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRA-
TIS, lo all persons Urns afflicied, (Male or Female,)
who apply by letter, with a description oftheir con.
dilion, (age, occupation, habits of life, &c.,) and in
case of extreme poverty and suffering, to FURNISH
MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE.

'

-

The Howard Association is a benevolent Institu-
tion, established by special endowment, for the re-
iefof the sick and distressed, afflicted with “Vim-
inland Epidemic Diseases,” and its funds can be

oilier purpose. It has now a sarplus of
rectors have voted to advertise

io add that the As-
* ‘■lJoflhe

mean?,
the above notice. It
sociation commands the highestMcdijjict-skUlo.
jige, and will furnish the most approved moctenf
treatment,—Valuable advice also given to sick and
nervous females, afflicted with Womb Complaint
Leucorrhoea, dec.

Address, (post-paid,) Br. GEO. R. CALHOUN
Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, F|a,

order of the Bireclor.%
j D. HARTWELL President.

GEO. FAIRCHfLD^Secreinry. ' t
October 25, r

Evens & Co.’s Great Gift Book^Sale.
400 BROADWAY, yjCW YORX.

FIXE GOLD JEWELRY QIVEX AWAY TO PURCHASERS
OF BOOKS.

-• All Books will be sold as low as can be had at
other Stores, many ofthem for less. New Books
received daily. A Gift varying in value from 25
cents to $lOO, given with each book at the time it
is sold. Having on handa very large stock of new
and valuable books, and as our motto is u Large
sales and small profits 4” we are determined to give
aur customers better bargains than can be had else.
Hierc. Any book published in New York or Pbil-
liclpliia will be promptly sent, gift, included, onre*
ceipt of publisher’s price. Catalogues of Books and

containing full explanations: will be sent
free to all parts ofthe country. I

The most liberal inducements arc offered to
Agents. Any person by sending us ;an order for
ten boohs, with money inclosed, will be entitled (o'
an extra Book and Gift. '•

All orders for books,
perfect should be registered at the Post Office
they arc mailed, and directed to Evans &. Co,, 409
Broadway, New York.

Reference.— M. Thomas &. Sons, Sooth Fourth
Street, Philadelphia; J. B. Lippincoll &, Co., Phila-
delphia ; D. Appleton &, Co„ New York;
Derby & Jackson, Nassau Street, New!York.

ET SENDFOR A CATALOGUE, rg
EVANS, & CO.,

Principal Store, 409 Broadway, New York.
Branch Stores at 125 Chestnut St. Phii’a. and al
Washington D. C. j

HAVE YOU SEEN MONK'S
NEW AMERICAN MAP.
Exhibiting the larger portion of North America

embracing the Uoilcd Stales and Territories, Mex-
ico* and'Central America, Including the West In-
dia Islands, the Canadas, New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia. Compiled Horn recenti Government
surveys and other authentic sources: i

:It aEo exhibits a map ofthe world on Mercator’s
Projection, by which, the relative positions of the
Eastern and Western Continents, and the various
groups of Islands arc shown af one view.

’ This map contains about 36 squ.aro feel, is got
up in magnificent style, mounted on Rollers, and is
delivered to subscribers at the astonishing low price
of $6 50, colored by States, and $l.OO colored by
counties.

We have the exclusive right to sell this map in
Tioga Co. Mr. Geo. H. Tancr will canvass the
County"forthwith, carrying.* copy of the map for
fj*am)na.tlon. !

PUTNAM & TANER, Agents.
Dec. 18, 1856. (6t.) i i

NEW GOOES! NEW GOODS!—
Just received from the village of New-York, a 1Urge and splendid assatUEfinl of

Spring & Summer Goods
at the Store of the undersigned in Middlebory, Pa,
and which he is offering at reduced prices.

His stock consists in a full assortment of all man-
ner of Goods commonly kept in a country Store.
It is needless lo mention articles. We shall keep,
constantly on hand, Pork, Flour, Salt, White Fish
and Mackinac Trout. We are determined to sup-
ply the wants of every man, woman and childj in
our line of business, and say to our friends and pa
Irons to come on with the utmost confidence in our
disposition and ability to supply your every want.
Itwill be owing lo a combination of dur competit-
ors lo bribe the N. Y. &. Erie Railroad Company
against transporting our freight, if we {fall In so do-
ing* H. 11. POTTER.

Mid'b’y Center, June 5 ’56. J. B. Potter agt

NEW ARRIVALS AT THE WELLSBORO’
DREG STORE.

Sulphate op Indigo, for coloring Blue ancTGfcen.
Cough Mixture.—This article contains Balsam

Tolu and other valuable cough remedies, and Is par-
ticularly recommended to the notice of Physicians.

Pulmonic Wafers. .
‘

A new lot of U&t 4s and 6s Tea,thit every body
hkek so well. r I

Extract op Lemon, Rose, Vanilla, Pine Apple,
&c., for cooking.

Marking Ink, that will not wash out—for mark-
lug Linen, &c. j

Waterproof Shoe Blacking, to preserve the lea-
ther and keep the feet dry. 1 j

Writing Ink—Black, Blue and Red, of the best
quality, WelJsboro’, Jari. 10,1856.

REW TAIIiOK SHOP.

The sub-
-BCPIBER has

opened anew his shop
oppusUcj Roy’s Store
and is prepared toex.
ecolc the orders of
his old customers and
others who may favor
him with their pat.
ronage, with neatness

, uucs not feel it necessary to pat
his work as it is warranted to furnish: its own rec-
ommendation. |

No garment is permitted to go oofof the shop
that is not made in the most substantial' manner.
Especial care observed in Cutting and Filling, This
Department, will be under my own

Relieving in the “live aqd let live? rule, I have
adopted the |

Pay-Down System
and shall rigidly adhere to it. ‘ \

Wellsboro’, March 13,185G. H. P. ERWIN.*
rpHE Subscriber having purchased 1a part of the
I Slock of Drugs and Medicines formerly owned

hyßobert Roy, is now receiving fresh suppl/ea,, He
would respectfully inform the public iliat he intend*
to continue the Drug business at the old.stand. The
store will be left still In care of the former proprie-
toe (Robert Roy) and it is hoped that by ample
provision for the wants of the community, and by

-attention to customers, it may still be found worthy
of public favor and patronage. Gall and see for
yourclves. ‘ JOHN A. ROY;

October 9t|i t 1856.
Time I lime! Time! Time
TIME flows from, instants,and of these each one

. Should be esteemed as if it were alone.
• H any wish to redeem tlmc.nowr lost, please qalljust one door northoCB.B. Smith & Son's; whereit.ahallbe.restored. The subscriber is now’ready

in the line- ofRepairing Watches,
Clocks and. Jewelry. All work warranted. .

Wellaboro, July 24,185?, * : A. fQL^Xr

fffiLLSBOMBCB ACADEMY.
John B. Oaasoday, Principal.

Miss Mast Bkadlst, Asriatanl.
Tlie Spaing Tk»m of this Institution will con,,

mence Tuesday, March 3d.

Rates ofTuition for Term of 11Wetfe;
Primary Department, including Reading

Writing. Spelling, primary Arithmetic,
Geography, History,&<x». ►.

Beginning Eng. Grammar* Elementary
Arithmetic, Geography, History, &cn..

Higher English—Arithmetic and Gram-
mar completed, Geog. of Heavens, Fa.
miliar Science, ;

Algebra, Geometry, Trigonometry, NaU
ural

.Practical Astronomy, do. Surveying and
Chemistry, Latin, Greek, French and
German ..

Drawing, (extra)....T,T-r^t .

Bills made oat from the Urooofcntci...
end of the Term, and expected to beaeuled

| die of the, Term. r
In addition to usual branches, there will be aw Teacher’s Class,** composed of those wishing toLengage in teaching, i Lecturer will be given to theCHasrby-UhePrincipal and others. Also, weekly,discussions upon soch subject

♦2,00
*• 2,50

••• 3,00

as may come before Che
The Academy is provided wilb Apparatus soluble

for Philosophical and Chemical experiments—each
as is used in the higher Schools of N. Y. Expert,
ments will be given to the classes weekly.

Compoditlons andDeclamations every Wednesday
,

The “ Wellaboro1 Debating Club1* is'now in roc.
cessful operation, composed of Student* and othen
from the town, interested in. each affairs. An eff.
ort wrlt to secure a coarse ofLectures be-
fore the Socielj^He^coming^winter.

Board can be obtained in privaTc4sHmKcsjits2,oo
per week. Those -wishing to famish lhcif''bwS"
rooms and board themselves, can be accommodated
by applying to the Principal.

This Academy is situated in the healthy and
'pleasant village of Wellaboro*, the Connfy scat of

lt is easy ofaccess by a daily line of stages
to Tioga: thence by R, R. intersecting the N. Y. £
Eric road at Corning. Also by stages to adjoining'
towns, north, west and South. '

L. I. Kichols, Sec'y. JAS. LOWREY, Pru.

BEHRING’S SAFE
AGAIN

THE CHAMPION!
Tho only Safe which, inevery instance, preserved theirentire

contents in the late Extensive Fires.

AT the burning of tho ‘Artisan,
Building*, ApriMOth. and in the
tiro in Market. Street, May lst.|

ISS6. the genuine HERRING SAFE
preserved the Jewelry of Geo, W. g{-
njons & Bro.; Books, Papcr*,Ac. of]
Fisher <L Bro. and Edward Seamans
& Co., after remaining exposed in the
burning ruins for nearly FORTY]
HOURS, and proving conclusively
what we have always claimed for them,!
their great superiority over all securi-
ties now known.ih.9 uun auuHu>

In these fires, the HERRING'S SAFE, standing side by fid*
with those advertised as -warranted to stand 10 per cent,
more fire than Herring's came forth theacknowledged victor,
not only preserving theiv contents in excellent order, but be-
ing themselves in a condition to go through another ordeal,
while the boasted ‘‘SalamandcrT* of other makers were bad-
ly u«cd up in every Instance, and in some cases their entire
contents completely destroyed.

To the pnblic*we would simply say. that, daring the four-
teen years the Herring's safe has been before them, morethan
two hundred have passed throughaccidental fires without the
occurrence of a, loss.

We would therefore, caution purchasers against the ml*-
representation of Interested parties. The Herring's Patent
is the only Fire-proof Safe made in thiscity which is protect-
ed by a Patent Right, and we will guarantee it to resist m«4than, duuhio-tbc amount of heat of any other safe now known.

PARRELS AND HERRING, \
=

J Sole Manufacturers in this State of i.
Herring’s Patent Champion Safes.

54 WalnutStreet, Philadelphia.
N. B.—“Evans & Watson's Improved Salamanders,”

Evan's,'’ “C. J-GnylerV’and“Scott's Asbestos;” Iron Chest<
fa large assortment lowing been taken In part 'payment fee
Hcrrlnf?'*.)will be fold ut low prices.

June26,1556.

MAP OP TIOGA COUNTY,
From actual Measurement, and Surveys throughoui

the county. By a corps of Surveyors who are
fully competent to '-he difficult task assigned them.

THJJ undersigned veil? mblish shortly,provided a sufficient
number of Subsent ft be obtained, a

KEWAXD COMPLETE MAP OF TIOGA COUNT%.
All the public' Hoads, Kailroads, Crossings and Stations Po*t-
Offices, Churches, School Houses, Stores, Mills, Public and
Private Houses, Cemeteries. Manufactories, are to
be shown on the Map, ig addition to the usual topography of
Rivers, Streams, Ponds and Mountains. The nama* of prop-
erty holders generally, (including those in the conntj who
subscribe in advance for the Map! are also tobe Inserted at
th«ir respective places, in the stylu of the Maps exhibitedby
the canvassers.

Maps of the principal Tillages will Ik? inserted, on a large
scale, in the margin; also engraved views of public and pri-
vatebuildings.

No expense will be spared toexecute the Map in thehighest
st\ le of art. The plan will be plotted on a suitable scale, *>

as to show distinctly all the particulars*'above specified, and
make a largeand ornamental map. To bo engraved and de-
livered to subscribers, handsomely colored, so as tp show tis
territory comprised ineach township, and; mojmted-on rollers.
As the map will contain some eighteen square feet of engrav-
ing,at n cost of several thousand dollars, it wilt be seen that
only a large subscription list will warrant the heavy expense
Incurred. The maps arc sold only by subscription, and atonly one price. No more maps Lssvved than subscribed for.
The map will contain tables of the population, production:,

;assessed value of property, religions societies, schools, number
of voters, &C-. ofeach township and village respectively, cart-
fully made upfrom the latest authentic documents.

# Relying upon a just appreciation of our efforts, by the d
tizens of, Tioga, to issue a map of their county on theabove
plan, thsit sholkanswec their proper expectations, and he on-,
tircly satisfactory, subscriptions are respectfully solicited bj

JFamei D. Scott, Publisher,
PHILADELPHIA.

I. D. RICHARDS, Agent at WelLsboro’ Pa. (iepL 25.)

T\TAn|UAGE GUIDE.—YOUNG’S GREATiTX PHYSOLOGICAL WORK, THE POCKET
jESCULAPXUS, or Every Oi\e HisOwn Doctor, by
WM. YOUNG, M, D. It is written in plainly*
guagefor the general reader, andJs Illustrated with
upwards ofope hundred Engravings. All young
married people, or those contemplating marriage,
and having the least Impediment to married lae,
should read this book. Il,dtsc!oses secrets that every
one should be acquainted with. Still it iq a book
that must be kept locked up, and not lie about the
house. It will be eent-to any one onthe receipt o
twenty-five cents. Address Ur. WM.YOUNG, IT
SPRUCE Street, above Fourth t iPhi!*a,
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dir. WM, YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by W. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIPB; by Pr WR$ YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNQ
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDG, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr W4{ YOTNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, byDtWM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE;, by Dr WM YQUNC
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WMTQUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG

Wants, & Things Wanted.
WANTED by.almoslevery'farmer in the coun-

ty, a. bottle of'lhe “Liquid Heave Care,” to
the first iadicatioos ofheaves, and the preven-

tion and care-of all diseases that affect the wind of
horses.

ALSO, a box of Dr. Power's ‘-‘Hibernian oint'
ment, a sovereign remedy far Galls, Scratches, Gt*"
*es, Bruises, Ijeah wounds, and all cutaneous discs! 8*

to which horses orborned cattle ore subject.
.'ALSO, a box of the “German RatKiller,” onco

the safestand best articles in usefor destroying t***
and mice, or Lyons celebrated‘(Rat Pills,’* fit “*

same purpose. For sale at theWellsboro’ Drug 0 1010

GiREGION OfL PAINTING.—FpH a" d
f directionsfor p.nracing- thisbeautiful

forwarded U>any address by enclosing $1 and a £***

lage afcrpp to Jrf D. DEMJNG.
/ Wellsboro, Tjoff*-00^Papers copying the above, and sending, a msr

copy with bill of the same, will be duly hoaer*4 t
return mail,-


